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FAIRBANKS U S senator
ted stevens last weekend an-
nounced his official candidacy
for election to the US senate

stevens 1 announcement came
during a one day trip to fair-
banks last saturday for the north
american championship sled dog
races and fairbanks native as-
sociation potlatch scheduled for
that evening

1I believe the forthcoming
eelectionI1 eactionction will be among the most
crucial ever to face alaskansalaskasAlaskans
stevens said tt1I believe it is to
the advantage of our citizens to
know as far in advance as possi-
ble just who the candidates are
who are seeking their votes

stevens also voiced his con-
cern over the future of education
in alaska 1I firmly believe alas
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kan educators are among the
finest in america today he said
but the rapid growth of our

population is bound to have its
effect our students deserve the
best we can possibly offer in both
teachers and schools they aadreeaarreeaheiarei
really the statedstates number one re
source j

the senior senator for alaska
pointed to his efforts on behalf
of teachers and schools as a state
legislator and said his interest
has been intensified since hishiss sserser-
vice in washington

we are on the threshold of
broad new opportunities for im-
proving the quality of educa-
tion stevens said adding that
federal help can be of great im-
portanceportanceo

1 I am close to the situation at
the federal level and I1 intend to
intensify my efforts to see that
alaskansalaskasAlaskans share in these bene-
fits stevens said

he stressed in particular the
need for increased federal funding
for rural alaskan schools

1I will not be happy until
every child in alaska regardless
of his circumstances or where he
lives has an equal opportunity to
obtain a good education he
said

stevens who is regarded as
one of the most active members
of the senate demonstrated his
interest in encouraging student
achievement earlier this month
when heladncbedahe launched a program inin
conjunctiontion with alaska high
schools to present certcertificates of
merit to those students who earn
superior scholastic records

following his announcement
of candidacy stevens said that
he had applinappoinappointedtedconnelted connel murramurrayamurrayi
ofanchorage and robert pfckrelljpfckfell
of ketchikan to handle his ad 4
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